Admission in Bachelor of Engineering at BUET, Khuzdar under Sports Quota

The candidates who are outstanding sports men/ women eligible for admission in Bachelor of Engineering at Balochistan University of Engineering & Technology, Khuzdar provided that:

1. They are domiciled/ local of Balochistan and have passed HSSC (Pre Engineering) examination or or equivalent foreign examination as recognized by the university with at least 60% aggregate marks.

2. Candidates for admission under above admission category should not be more than 22 years of age on the last date of receipt of application form as prescribed by the University. Vice Chancellor shall be competent authority to relax the age limit by 5 years in case of National players or if any seat remains unfilled.

3. The following are approved sports and games for admission under the following category:

   A). Sports (Individual):
   Athletics, Badminton, Boxing Swimming, table Tennis, Tennis Rowing and Squash.

   B). Games (Team):
   Basketball, Cricket, Hockey, Football and Volley Ball, Rugby

4. The candidates who have represented any sports organization/ institutions/ universities/ board or college of Balochistan Province for the last three years to be calculated from the last date of submission of application form, the order of the priority for selection under sports category will be follows:

   i. Member for National Team
   ii. National Champion (Individual Team)
   iii. Member of National Junior Team
   iv. Member of Pakistan Universities/ team/ Pakistan Board Team
   v. National Junior Champion (Individual/ Team)
   vi. Inter University/ Inter Board Champion (Individual / Team)
   vii. National Youth Champion (Individual/ Team)
   viii. Member of Balochistan Province Team.
   ix. Balochistan Champion ((Individual/ Team)

The selection for admission under sports category will be as follows:
i. The applications against the sports seat shall be scrutinized by the Admission Cell as per the criteria defined.

ii. The **not eligible** candidates shall be informed both in written and by telephone for the rejection of their forms.

iii. The eligible candidates shall be called for sports trial by Admission Cell before the Pre-admission test.

iv. The trial shall be conducted by Admission Cell with collaboration of Director Sports.

v. Only the recommended candidates after the trial shall be called for Pre-admission test.

vi. The sports trial shall be the mean for checking the authenticity of their claim to be a sports man and shall have no numeric marks instead the status pass or fail shall be awarded based on their performance.

**B).** The candidates under this category shall complete among-selves and they have to appear in a written test. Those who qualify shall proceed to interview for final selection.

**C).** Among the candidates who qualify for admission under this category not more than one sportsman shall be selected for any individual sport and games. The merit list shall be prepared considering the ascending order of achievement in sports, for example, an National Champion (Priority order No. 2) will receive preference over members of junior team (Priority order No. 3) irrespective of other such achievements which fall in the lower order of priority.

**D).** Based on the order of achievements if there is a tie between two or more candidates, then achievements shall be considered in ascending order and they will be subsequently rated in the light of the order of priority list. In case of further tie a candidates with achievement in individuals event shall get preference still a tie is not resolved, the candidate elder in age shall get the preference over the younger one.

**E).** The information about event, name of team and distinction achieved by the team as well as by the individual shall be written on the application form and attested copies for same certificates, issued by appropriate authorities shall accompanied. The achievement certificates must be in the printed form or incase where printed certificates are not available, these certificates must be produced on the official letter head of the issuing authority.
F). The membership certificate of a sports team should contain the name of the player, event, team represented and the year of representation. As an additional information the certificate may contain the name of the basic unit to which the player is concerned (if any), names of championship, scheduled and venue of championship where the team participated.

G). The championship certificate of a sports team should contain the name of player, event team represented name of event/category/class in which player secured championship (in case of individual sports), year of championship and the position. As additional information the certificates may contain the name of basic unit to which player is concerned (if any), name of championship, schedule and venue of championship where the individual/team participated.

H). Only senior teams will be considered. Any team without mentioning age group, will be considered as senior team. Normally teams with age group are as under:
   i. Senior team (without age limit)
   ii. Junior Team (16-20 year age)

I). For the purpose of selection for the candidates under sports category, only those achievements shall be considered, the event of which have taken place before the last date of submission of application form for admission. Attested copies of all certificates/testimonials shall be enclosed with the application form. The original certificate must be shown at the time of interview for selection. No additional achievement certificate will be accepted after the last date of submission of application form. At the time of interview only those original certificates will be accepted for consideration, photocopies of which have already been provided with the application form. The sports certificates must be furnished by the sports authorities mentioned below:
   i. For priority order Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 5 (see para-4) Secretary concerned Sports Federation
   ii. For priority order Nos. 4 and 6 (see para-4) Director Sports Higher Education Commission (erstwhile UGC) Secretary Inter Board Tournament Committee as the case may be.
   iii. For priority order No. 7 (see para-4) Director General, Pakistan Sports Board and Coordinator/Director Balochistan Sports Board
   iv. For priority order Nos. 8 and 9 Secretary concerned provincial Sports Department
v. For membership of Pakistan Board Team, Secretary of Inter Board Tournaments Committee.
vi. For Inter-Board Championship, Secretary of Inter-Board Tournament Committee

J). Selection of candidates shall be made by Sports Admission Committee constitute by the Vice Chancellor. The merit documents of candidates will be verified by the nominees of the Committee from the authorities and / or sources which Committee considered appropriate. The decision of the Vice Chancellor shall be stands final.

K). Candidates admitted under this category i.e., (outstanding Sportsmen” shall be required to produce an affidavit to the effect that they will represent Balochistan University of Engineering and Technology, Khuzdar or Higher Education Commission in their respective games/ sports, whenever call upon to do so and that they will not play as professional or represent any other Public/ private institute on part time/ full time basis. The required affidavit shall be produced on Judicial Stamp paper of PKR. 40/- duly signed by the Notary public.

L). The Vice Chancellor shall be competent to reject any application without assigning any reason. They shall have discretion to hold spots trials or competition to judge performance of the candidates.